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dr sidneyy chapman world
reaowbedre6bvaked geophysicisteophysicistphysicisteo onbnabn the
umversityqcjuaska fcculty
will be honored wednesday
february 28 whenwheir afietfie6 build-
ing blousingbousing UAs geophysical
instatutestitutelnstifmte is dedicatedis4e&cated atsftsg the
adiasdiasydneyey Chapchapmanmw building

hie dedication will cocomm-
emorate the 80th anniversaryaniuversay
of the birth of the scientist
whowhoa has served as professor
of geophysics aidand advisory
scientific director of the
institute since 1951jrdr chapman wasas 80 onori
january 29 hehd divides his
time between the UA campus
and afietnetfie national center of
atmospheric research NCARNCAM
in Boulboulderderi colo

local and state officials
have been invited to the
buildingwilaingwilaine dealdedicationvasaivasxi which
will begin at 230 pm ououtedaoutada
the entrance to the ge6phygeophy-
sical

t
institute onoii the UAVA

icampus
the ceremony will include

unveiling of bettersietterslettersdesignatbesldeslignat
ingg the sydneysydnirsydner chapmanchapman
buildingbuildinbuiltinBuildin9 aidand talks tsyby univer-
sity and institute officials

after the dedication a
seminar will be conducted offf
magnetism and the aurora in
schaible auditorium keith
mather director of the
geophysical institute will
preside

A discussion of the aurora
will be given byty dr ivunsvunfamftm
I1ichichi akasofuakasofii of the ninstitute
staff I1

A himfilm issued by the
national aeronautical sacespaqespace

administration NASAMASAI will
be shown entitled the
challenge of unanswered
questions the film in-
cludes scenesscene8 from the
institute

after the film a book
4sydney985fdney aichapmanaiapmanapman eighty fl
will be presented to the
geophysicist ty a member of
the institutes advisory
board

ttie1beabe book isis a collection
of autobiographicalfutobiographicalaitobiographicalbiographicalfutoaito talks by
dr chapmanchnancanan some recollect
ions and viesmessagessages from his

friendsfrfonds and reviews of hishig
scientific accoawlaccoaccobbplishmentsaWl ishmentsishments

I1itt was edited by drbr
by dr akasofuAkasofu dr benbenambenwmson
fogle also of the institute
staftstaff and bernhard hatirwificiaurwitz
of the national center forfoe
atmospheric research
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botheth the dedicaticdedic&tidedicaticca and

seminarseminar will be open to the
public

dr chapman has received
medals and honoraryhonorsay degrees
fromfr6mfram societiessociaj ties and institutionsafidiiistitutiom
throughout the world


